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Mr. Cross, who it developed 
is a brother of W. J. tlhlU 
Cross of this city, and asked 
more details about the histor
ic game played in the Calla
han County seat so lung ago. 
The elderly man doesn’t hear 
too well over the telephone, 
so he promised to write de
tails of the contest as he re
members them

Good Momory 
Obviously Mr. Cross’ me

mory is much better than 
his hearing. A check with 
Lonnie (Dadt Ray, one of 
Baird’s all-time great catchers.

who was a lad of lu wlien the 
first night game was played 
in his town, coincides rather 
accurately with Mr Cross’ 
recollections.

The two sources reveal 
that the game was lietween 
Baird and a traveling group 
of Indians, who moved by 
rail and carried equipment 
for illuminating the field 
with gas lights. The contest 
was held at the T & p park, 
south of the Baird depot.

The Callahan County teams 
was composed of the best 
players from all around and

had a number 
IMains. Among 
Bill Coffman, Jeff, Luke and 
Dave Clark and two Hazel
wood boys. From Baird there 
were such well known ath
letes as Melvin and Leonard 
Farmer, John Franks, one 
of the Boydstuns and others 
whose names were not recall
ed.

Baird Won
Baird won the game but 

the exact score is not remem
bered.

As was the custom in those 
days, a footrace matching the

swiftest players on each teani 
was held. Jeff Clark repre
sented the home squad and 
was beaten a half-step by the 
Indian sprinter.

Fancy First Sackar 
John Franks, who played 

first base for Baird, manned 
the position without a glove 
and is said to have played 
errorless ball, despite the 
fact that he never took a 
throw with two hands. Pit
cher for the home team was 
Bill Coffman, who not only 
threw a fast and wicked bail 
but knew something about

the batting habits of Redmen, 
having inhabited Indian Terri
tory long before there was a 
state of Oklahoma.

Melvin Farmer, shortstop, 
and father of Howard Farm
er, present day Baird banker, 
was another star of the team. 
Back then he was also a mem
ber of the famed Farmer 
Team, composed entirely of 
players from the Baird and 
Eula country, all of the same 
surname.

Ball Wat Softer
Lonnie Ray’s recollections 

of the first night game are

that the ball was softer, al
lowing the contest to be 
played on a slightly smaller 
field to accommodate light
ing affects.

Big Crowd
“I know it was a highly ad

vertised game and was seen 
by a lot of people,” he recalls.

Luke Clark, who lives at 
415 Gill Street in Brown- 
wood, may be the last sur
viving member of the Baird 
team in that historic contest. 
His recollections of the game 
are being sought for a subse
quent edition.
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Cily lets Contract 
For Pavement Seal

City Council signed a contract 
with Newman Paving Co., ol 
De Leon last week for sealing 
of existing pavement within 
Cross Plains.

Preliminary work l>egan on 
the project Tuesdav morning.

Cost of preserving the liard 
surface is ex|>ected to run ap- 
pro.\imately 15 cents per square 
yard

No binding agreements have 
been completed on additional 
pavement here, and according 
to Burchfield, none will be until 
the present project is complet
ed.

Construction Starts On 
Pioneer’s Peanut Piant
Construction is now underway 

on a Siy.)(KM) iK'anut drying 
plant and uareiiousmg facili
ties, being built for Pioneer 
Farmers Cooperative on State 
Highway 36. lour miles east of 
Cross Plains I; w Construc
tion Company of Dallas is gen
eral eontractoi

The Dallas firm's bid of 
.Slfi5,893 was jifM.5 better than 
the lowest of three other tend
ers

Contract calls for con.struc- 
tion to be finislied within 150 
days or a penaltv of $100 per

65 Youths Vie In FFA  
Rodeo Slated In Baird
More than 65 vouths will 

compete in Callahan County 
FAiture Farmers of .America’s 
fourth annual rodeo in Baird 

Jhis week end.
Performances are scheduled 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
nights in the Sheriff Posse .Are
na on Interstate Highway 20. 
one mile cast of Baird. Starting 
time each night will be 8 o'clock.

Parade Slated
Officially opening the rodeo 

will be a street parade in Baird 
Thursday at 5 p m Cross Plains 
Riding Club, along with saddle 
groups from .Abilene, Clyde and 
possibly other nearby cit.es 
will participate.

Dick Vestal, Baird vocational 
agriculture teacher, is serving 
as general superintendent of 
the show. He said yesterday 
that bucking stock would ho 
provided by Harold Heath of 
Burkett

Queen Contest
Three Callahan County girls 

are presently competing for' 
rodeo queen honors. They a re :, 
Terry Kdington. daughter of 
Mr and -Mrs. R. E. iHicki Filing- 
ton of Cross I'lains; Donna ( ol- 
lins daughter of Mr. and .Mrs 
Jake Collins of Baird, and Lin
da Kellv, daughter of .Mr and 
.Mrs Micky Kelly of Clyde Win

ner will he (Uoeriiuned by the 
grcate.st number of tickets sold.

Competition in this year’s 
rodeo will he in three divisions. 
They are 11 senior, for hoys 
and girls in higtt- school, (2> 
junior, for students in the 5th 
through 8th grades and i3i an 
open division for students
from the 5th through 12th |
grades 1

3 Divisions j
Events in the senior division, 

will he bull riding, red wagon 
contest, girls barrel race, boys 
barrel race, goat sacking and 
liareback bronc riding. In the 

I junior division will he girls 
I  barrel race, boys barrel race, 
goat sacking and calf riding. 
The open division will feature 
events in calf roping, rescue
race and flag race. Trophies
will he awarded in each event 
with all-around cowboy and 
cowgirl selection being made 
Irom the most points accuimi- 
lated In an individual.

Callaiian F. F. A. Chapters 
compete as teams. Last year's 
winner was the Baird” unit 
(’!>il(> F F .\ .  took second.

Although the Saturday night 
show was cancelled because o' 
ram last year. 1,700 persons 
paid admission to see the first 
two night shows.

day lo be suffered for failure 
to meet the deadline. Comple
tion date is Oct. 6. 1067.

The plant will be finished in 
time to process this year's pea
nut crop said J. R Rector, pres
ident of the cooperative, yes
terday.

Metal Buildings
It will be situated on a five- 

acre site and will consist of 16 
peanut drying units. 1.700 tons 
of aerated storage with pneu
matic sampler. 50-tun .scales, 
two elevators with sand screens, 
office building, grading station 
and flat storage warehouse. 
Buildings will be of metal con
struction on concrete base,

James Chessbir, secretary of 
the cooperative, told the Re
view yesterday that plans are 
being made for an elaliorate 
formal opening, seheduletl up
on completion of construction. 
Details of the celebration will 
be published later

Name Manager Soon 
In addition to Rector and 

Che.sshir, members of the co
operative’s board of directors 
are Truett Dawkins. M. P. Wil- 
coxen. Jr., and D G. Stover 

A manager will be designat
ed by the board of directors, 

j possibly within the next 30 
days.

i

Funds for the project were 
secured in a $185,000 loan from 
the Farmers Home Administra
tion, repayable over a period 
of 3) years. The $19,108 diff- 

{erenee between amount of the 
I loan and 1? VV’s contract is 
earmarked for such items as: 
truck, tractor, engineering and 
legal fees, office furniture and 
equipment, contingencies and 
opening operating capital

First in.stallment on the note 
lias been .«et at near $2,000 , 
Therealler annual payments will 
run about $10..500. rhesshiri 
stated. I

Burkett'Adams Annual 
Service Slated Sunday

Captain D. T. Crockett

Capf. D. T. Crockett 
Awarded Bronze Star

Captain D T Crockett, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Troy Crockett 
of Cross Plains, has been award
ed the Bronze Star Medal for 
meritous achievement in ground 
operations against hostile forces 
while .serving with the Cnited 
State.< Army in Vietnam.

('apt. Crockett, who is now 
on leave in this country, is a 
career soldier and his recent 
tour of duty in Vietnam was 
his second in the Orient. He is 
a 19.14 graduate of Cross Plains 
Hitrh School.

VICKIE FOSTER PROVES TO 
BE PUNCTUAL STUDENT

Vickie Foster, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrt. A. B. Fos
ter, has an interesting col
lection.

It is a series of perfect 
etiendance certificates, one 
awarded each of her sev
en years in Cross Plains 
schools, evidencing the fact 
that she has never yet 
been tardy or absent. She 
begins the eighth grade in 
September.

Annual memorial service for 
' Burkett-Adams Cemeteries will 
he held Sundav afternoon at 
2 30.

The gathering, an event whi-h 
each year results in large at
tendance and relui ii to the com
munity of many former resi
dents, will be held in Burkett 
Cemetery if the weather is fav
orable. If not, the ceremony will 
Im? in the Community Center at 
Burkett.

Speaker for this year's event 
will be Hollis Adams, .superin
tendent of schools at Miami, 
a native of the Burkett area.

‘The public is invited to Sun
day afternoon's ceremony and 
we are delighted to have for 
our prin*’' snoiker a native 
son of tne cv,... ' ‘ ’V
H. Henderson, presiotrin of 
Burkett-.Adams Cemetery .Asso- 

I ciation.
I Following Sunday afternoon's 
ceremony there will be an an- 

I nual election of officers to des- 
I ignate three directors for 
two vear terms Tenures of

/

Hollis Adorns
Henderson, Carl Burns ..nd Dal
ton Gould are expiring Hold
over members of the hoard are 
Mrs, Merrel Burkett secretary- 
treasurer, Gilder .Adams. Mrs. 
Hattie Adams and Car  ̂ B!ud- 
w ort h

Stewardship Asked Of 
3,270 County Baptists

Vacation School Opens 
At M ethodist Church

12nd

A five-day vacation Church 
School will iu'gin Monday. May 
:_>e, at the First Methodist 
( liiircli in Cross Plains. Sessions 
will he liokl each afternoon 
from three until five o’clock.

.Niir.sery. kindergarten. Ele
mentary 1 III. and Elementary 
IV-\'l classes are to use the 
Chri.'-tian S t u d i e s  Series: 
Friends .Around Me.” “()ur 

Famil> m the Community” and 
Tile Life and Work of Paul.” 

Katin Payne and Katherine 
.'̂ ohns will 'lead the nursery. 
Mrs. X. L. Dillard. Jr., Mrs. 
Tommie Harris, Terry Baum

and Sissie Barr will direct the 
kindergarten. Mrs. Tommy B. 
Conlee and Mrs. Dick Koenig 
will have charge of Elementary 
I-li! Mrs. Lloyd Coker and Mrs. 
.Iimmielee Payne will supervise 

I Elementary IV-VI. Other mem- 
ber.s of the youth department 

'will help with the Rev, Lloyd 
j Coker and Mrs. Clyde Bunnell 
I as directors Mrs. R. C. Gilmore 
will he chairman of refresh- 

j meiit arrangements.

J«n«t Patty Johnny Uenhower

Baird Attorney Selected 
Putnam School Speaker
James Paul Shanks. Callahan 

County Attorney, will deliver 
the commencement address at 
F*utnam School’s closing exer
cises Thursday night 

Janet Petty, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. John Petty, is valedic
torian of this years graduating

group, and Johnny Isenhow-or 
son of Mr. and Mrs Weldon 
l.sE'nhower, is salutatorian

Baccalaureate sermon was 
Iasi Sunday night in the 
auditorium with the Rev \  B 
Whittington. Methodist pastor, 
delivering the message

local lady Heads 
Brownwood Club

Mrs .F I’eyton .Smith of Cross 
Pla IIS is currently serving as 

; president of the Brownwood 
! Chapter of American Business 
Women of .America She was 
I ho.seii first vice-president of 
the organization several months 
ago and recently assumed the 
iu'lm when the president. Mrs. 
Ruby Lee .Sellers, left to spend 

i the summer in Wyoming 
' Mrs Clvde Sims of Cross 
Plains is ’ recording secretary 

lof the Brownwood organization.

21 Enter Driver 
Education Class

I B. Loving is teacher for a 
driver education class started 
at Cross Plains schools Monday 
morning Twenty-one students 
are enrolled

.After 30 hours of classroom 
instruction, students will start 
the actual driving phase of the 
training.

MUSICAL SLATED AT 
BAIRD FRIDAY NIGHT

E P (Pop) W’hitaker an
nounces that a musical will be 
held in the American Legion 
Building at Baird Friday night, 
beginnng at 7:30.

Baptist leaders in Callainn 
County will co-sponsor with the 
Stewardship Division of the 18 
million-member Baptist O ner- 
al Convention of Texas one of 
more than 100 major confer
ences across the state introduc
ing a 1967 Christian concept 
dealing with total stewardship 
from a family point of view.

Included in the new approach 
is a money management em- 
phasi.s not only on what the 

j tamily gives but the w ise use 
o f  what i.s kept '

Leadership and families in 
Callaiian Baptist A.ssociation. 
eonipn.sed o f approximately 
3.270 members in some 12 
eluirches, have been invited to 
attend the Monday (May 20 
conference at 7 30 p in. in First 
liapti.'-t t'hurcli at Clyde. Pas’or 
of the host church is Rev. Bry
an G Halliburton, 

j lifv Clyde Somers, pastor of 
! \dmiral Baptist Clnircb and also 
a Howard Pavne College sfu- 1 dent in Brownwoc'd. is steward- 
sbii) chairman of Callahan asso
ciation and will lead in promo
tion of the area program through 
the vear in addition to his work 
coordinating the Monday night 
conference

(tverall purpose of the ses
sions is to introduce an effec
tive approach for churches to 
implement 1967 materials fea
turing a Christian family wit
nessing to its faith.

On a compact program with 
leaders, guest speaker for the 
local area and state Baptist 
event will he Dr. Billy P Smith, 
as.sociate professor in Bible 
stiulv at Hardin-Simnions I'ni- 
versity, .Abilene

Two staff members of the 
BGCT Stewardship Division — 
W. F. Vandenbiirg and Jay L. 
Skaggs both of Dallas — and 
administrative leaders of Calla
han association also are sche
duled to lead in the meeting, 
which includes two 7:30-8 30 
p.m. conferences.

The 1967 “family witness” 
materials will be introduced 
in a meeting of pastors, music

and ecucation directors and 
other staff members in the 
church leadership conference. 
This period also will be given to 
a study of church budgets, 
money management and tithes, 
willmaking and estate planning.

In a simultaeous session, in
dividuals and family groups 
will examine the matter of 
Christian witness in spending, 
giving and ownership. Rev. R. 
L Holt of .Abilene, association- 
al missionaiy. and Rev. Roger 
Butler, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church of Cross Plains and 
as.--ociational moderator, will 
preside.

Sabanno Cemelery 
Working Saturday

Tnictt Dawkins, president of 
Sabanno Cemetery .Association, 
announces that a brief fellow
ship serv ice will be held at the 
cemetery Saturday morning at 
8 o'clock, just preceding annual 
working of the grounds.

“I hope that all persons with 
friends and kinsmen buried at 
Sabanno will be with us Satur
day.' bo said, “and we can com
plete this important undertak
ing"

Mrs. Edwin Erwin is secre
tary-treasurer of Sabanno Cem- 

i etery Association.

MISS BERTHA HUTCHINS 
TAKES COLLEGE DEGREE

Miss Bertha Hutchins will 
take her degree from Texas 
Woman’s University in Denton 
June 4. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charnel G. Hut
chins and an honor graduate of 
Cross Plains High School.

MRS. V. I. SPIVEY  
RECOVERING NICELY

Mrs. V. I. Spivey has return
ed home from a Comanche ho». 
pital, where .she recently un
derwent surgery and was a pa
tient two weeks Friends will be 
pleased to know that she is re
covering satisfactorily.

/*
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MRS. JOHN A. PRUET 
HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Mr*. John A. Pruet returned 
home last Thursday from 
Dallas, where she had been 
.hospitalized several weeks. |

Fhiends will be pleased to 
know that she is much improv 
ed.

Card of Thanks 7Sc

MISS MARCIA PETTY 
TO WED ON JUNE 10

Marriage vows will be re- 
jaeated by Marcia Petty and 
Bobby Voigts, both of Baird, 
on June 10, at 7 p m. in the 
First Baptist Church in Baird. 
It was published as June 7 in 
last week’s edition.

Pioneer Scribe Tells Of 
Drouht In New M exico

Cross Plains Review —  2
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Graduation 
and gift telephones 
go so well together

The young graduate in your family will 
really love a telephone as your gift. Se
lect one m the young p)erson’s favorite 
color and the gift becomes even more 
special. Call our business office today 
and surprise your graduate.

Kizer Telephone Co.
CRO SS PLAINS — MAY —  RISING STAR

By Mrs. Oelma Dean
It’s nice to be hack home, 

but we had a wonderful time 
visiting with our daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. James 
llaslam. Tina and Tony, in I.as 
Ciuces, N. M., last week. Peo- 
)le here thought is was dry 
lere until recent rains, but it 
.vasn’t anything compared with 
the condition there The I.as 
Cruces paper stated the day 
lefore we left that it wa.s the 
Iryest it had been in a century. 
We didn’t see much of any- 
ihing green e.xcept small irri
gated spots until we got back 
to Clyde.

.\ host of ladies attended the 
.|Uilting Thursday and finished 
the pay quilt. They al.so made 
some golden slipper flower 
arrangements. Next meeting 
will be Thursday, May 2.̂ . when 
,.he lovely quilt donated for the 
cemetery fund by .Mrs. John 
Inahnet will be done. All area 
adies are asked to attend and 
jring thimbles. It is a large, 
lovely quilt, and much help 
will be needed.

Next game night in Pioneer 
will be June 1. Reminder is 
given that items will be on 
sale then to help defray ex- 
|)enses.

-Mr. and Mrs Frank Flem
ing of Borger and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Fleming of dates, 
ville visited their brother and 
wife, -Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Flem
ing. here last week. The Frank 
Hemings were en route home 
from El Campo where they had 
visited their daughter and fam
ily, .Mr. and Mrs. Buel Foley

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
I ’sing only the cotton from 

your present mattress after 
It is Cleaned. F'elted and Com
bined with a New liiner- 
■Spring Unit, we will build 
you a .Mattress that will give 
\ou Lasting Comfort.
WESTERN MATTRESS CO.
\ isit Our Sleep Shop In 
I’lrownwood, 1502 .\ustin .\ve 

I In Cross Plains Call 725-3581

I and daughter. They also visit- 
k ‘d friends in Ihoiieer.
I  .Mrs. Ethel Brown and Mrs 
Cora Howland were visiting at 

I Colonial Oaks in Cross Plains 
Tuesday.

Several from here attended 
I the baccalaureate sermon m 
Cross Plains Sunday night 

.Mrs. McKenzie of California 
is still with her daughter. Mrs 
Ixirine Bryson. Her brother and 
family of Urayford spent Sun
day with them. They all visit
ed another brother and wife, the 
Fred Wilsons, that atternoon 

.Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Gray 
returned home Wednesday of 
la.st week from vacationing in 
East Texas. They had lunch 
Sunday with their daughter ami 
family, Mr. and Mrs. .lack 
-Arledge. They attended bacca
laureate services in Cross 
Plains Sunday night

Vi Harlow of Dallas spent 
Thursday night with her sister 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs Pete 
Fore. She and .Mrs. Fore went 
to Buclianiian Lake where they 
joined another brother and sis
ter and families. They were 
.Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harlow of 
Lovington, N. M., ami Mrs. Bes
sie -McDaniel and .son. Hmidv, 
of San .Antonio, also Janet liar- 
low and Cathy .\iidersoii of 
Dallas. They enjoyed the outing, 
but didn’t get to fisb imicli be
cause of the rain They rctiirn- 
ed home Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs Jake Hunting- 
ton of Brownwood spent Satur
day with Pete Fore

Stanley and 0/ella Huddle
ston of Ballinger spent spent a 
couple of nights here recent'y 
and visited friends

Bob Dean of Clyde visiteil Ins 
parents Saturday aiternoon. lie 
ami his family had been to 
Lake Brownwood

Graduates Choose

Samsonite Silhouette
the luggage that 
PACKS FLAT 

ON BOTH SIDES

Naturally the day they get their 
diploma they’re off at the speed 
of sound. And what’s better than 
Samsonite Silhouette luggage 
to match a soaring Spirit-  
trim molded shape-scuff and 
stain-resistant coverings -  light
weight magnesium frames— 
exclusive hidd.n locks and plenty of

Dr. and Mrs. Porter He I'f 'r- 
son. Jr. of Denton visited .''U*i-i 
day with his grandparents. Mr.' 
and .Mrs. W. E Butler, here |
-----------------------i

Paul Lutzenbiirger attended 
a directors meeting of the West 
Central Texas Dairy A.ssociation 

1 in .\bilene Fridav

packing space. Cjct them started 
Samsonite Silhouette now. jj 

colors for Her. Two |
line finishes for Him.

E  Cemputajm
E  nire« S u itf f_____m
E  M ’ z r  c s.t. m  I
E  M' M-W m l

E  Ciu______I

E B
The that knov. s i:s way around tits world

Higginbotham'
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Callahan County FFA

Humble makes 
driving in Mexico 
H ^ p y  Motoring!’
Reliable Travel Information:
MexidNi Automobile Insurance
An authorized agency of La 
Azteca Insurance Company can 
quickly provide automobile insur
ance neaded while driving in 
Mexico. La Azteca has been in
suring and serving Humble custo
m ers for over a quarter of a 
century.

Humblo Credit Card accepted 
for credit by Mexico Insurance 
\gency — co lle ctio n  may be

made along with your regular 
monthly bill.

Hotole - Motels • Reeteurants
Reservations can be handled 
and places recommended.

Up-to-date Route Logs — Ac
curate information about dis
tances, location of service sta
tions, other helpful information.

One slop and you're on your way!

Humble Mexico Travel Agency 
M fxico Ineurengt Agency
Houston, Texas: 2727 Weslayan 
— 77027 ^
Laredo, Texas: Tw o locations —
815 Lafayette  (In terstate 35 A U.S. 59) 
San B ernardo A v t. A M atam o ro t St.
BrownevUto, Texas: Elizabeth A 14th 
G atew ay Bridge
McANen, Texas: 1907 South 10th St 
Offices soon at Eag le  Pass and 
El Paso. Texas  —  inquire at E nro  
stations

Humble Oil A Refining Company 
America’s Leading Energy Company

MAY 25, 26 and 27
RODEO TEAMS FROM

BAIRD - CLYDE 
CROSS RUINS - EUIA 

PUTNAM
PRODUCED BY HAROLD HEATH

Top Cowboys and Cowgirls 
In Callahan County

PARADE AT S:00 P.M. MAY 25 
GRAND ENTRY 8:00 P.M. EACH NIGHT

ADMISSION —  ADULTS $1.00 —  CHILDREN 50c
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. Ingram Gets 
ible Discharge
m H. Ingram has re- 
Iho home of his par- 

Ind Mrs. Sam Ingram. 
Tbeine honorably dis- 
■om two years duty 
I'. S. .Army.

a 1962 graduate of 
Its High School, spent 

enlistment in Alas-( 
[Richardson, near An- 
|c  entered the Army 

1965.
i his induction the lo- 

was emploved in

I ►

Round Steak
FLAVOR FED BEEF

FLAVOR FED BEEF, Boneless, Tenderized, LB. 

10 PATTIES PER PACKAGE

SIRIOIN SItAK, per lb. . . . . . . . . .  89c HAMBURGER PAHIES, pkg. . . . . .  99c
Split Fryers
DECKER'S

SEASONED, READY TO B B O, LB.

DECKER'S

39C
HOT IIHKS, I poppd . . . . . . . . . .  69c FRAHKS, M k , 3 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ! ' •

Sliced Bacon DECKER'S, KORN KIST, 2 LB. PKG. 89C
Frozen Food Features!

Morton’s
FRUIT PIES, apple or peach, 4, 20 oz. pies $ J
Betf, Turkey. Chicken
FROZEN DINNERS, Banquet, 11 ounce olcg. 39<

FOREMOST

SOUR CREAM, !? pint carton . .  23c
FOREMOST

WHIPPING CREAM, Iz pt. ctn. . 25c

I '
MIX OR MATCH

^  A  bottleoauce Cattleman's Bar-B-O . Q

D r i n k  ̂  Circus, Mixed Flavors 0

P i n k  L o t i o n  Diskts^°.'.. 3

46 oz. 
cans

$1
MIX OR MATCH

Sauce App'* -S "cars°̂  $1
Cream Peas shoriine ...0303 cans 0*1
Cut Beans SHurfme 0 303 cans 0*1

Biscidts FOOD KING. SWEET MILK OR BUTTERMILK 8 OZ. CANS

Carnation
CHUNK TUNA, 3, no. I/2  cans ......... 89^
Popcicles, Fudgecicles, Dixie-Doodlcs
NOVELTY PACK, Foremost, each 23<
Hath
LUNCH MEAT, 12 ounce can tor .............  49<
Sluirfme •
CANNED MILK, 3 tall cans for ...............  39<
Jergen’s ^
HAND LOTION, economy sue for oVf

Shurfine
CANNED DRINKS, 12 ounce cans
Lipton's
TEA BAGS. 48 count package
S*"rfiiie
FLOUR, 5 pouncJ bag
Shurfresh
VANILLA WAFERS, pound bag
Top Brass
HAIR CREAM, regular $1.00 size

MIX OR MATCH MIX OR MATCH

no. 303 
cansFruit Cocktail s'-" 4

_  n  Sugary J 2Vi sizeSweet Potatoes Sam ........ ■! cans

Drink Wagner, Grape or Orange ^
Toilet Tissue 4«"->'-«

quart
size

$1
$1
$1
$1

O r a n s e  J u i c e  7 no.2 c .n » $ - |

P o r k  &  B e a n s

H o m i n y  van camp s 7  cans $ 1

S p i n a c h  7  $ 1

MIX OR MATCH

S a u s a g e  * Vienna . . . .  0  4 oi. cans 0 ^

Pineapple Juice
$1 
$1

^  I D  Mars, Snicker's CLandy oars Miiky way ...ii 
Spaghetti ........5

boxes 
of 6

no. 303 
cans

Garden F re sh  Produce Features

Oranges or Grapefruit, 5 lb. b ag . . . . . 29'
Avocados, small size, each. . . . . . . . . . .
Russet Potatoes, U.S. no. 1,10 lb. bag

5 ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Ĉ c ISLH GREEN STAl^

Bananas, golden ripe, 2 lbs. 23' Prices Good Through Saturday, May 27, 1967
815 Main Street, Cross Plains, Texas 

Quantity Rights Reserved —  No Sales To Dealers

y
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Buff$ Absorb Lots But 
Retain LL Leadership
Buffs tasted defeat for the bottom of the sixth but could 

first time in Little League not score 
play Thursday night, but the T hursday .  R*»ult*
loss did not cost the Buffs the  ̂ Runs came . ^-;i.
league leadership. j opener Thursday

Cats revenged an earlier de- watts winning over ‘"e vo u  
feat by the Buffs 10-5 in the 117-16 in a four and J "
week’s wrap-up tilt Thursday, ning affair Kilowatts Duilt 
however, only damage to the; 17-11 v;,..,,,#*
leaders was to vanquish hopes top of the fifth, but he 
of an undefeated season. tallied live runs and lett

Kilowatts were the hottest bases loaded at the last o ■ 
group the past week Tuesday I Lynn Koenig got the win ai-| 
they shocked the Cats 6-3. and though he gave up more runs, 
Thursday outlasted the Scouts that either of the other i 
17-16 in a scoring duel. The Kilowatt pitchers. Bowden anu. 
Buffs remained undefeated in Roy Merrill. Starter .
Tuesday’s action with another Rector was the loser in V
late rally and clipped the luck-i two-thirds frames. Jimmy a ts  
less Scouts 4-2. twirled the last inning and a

Tuesday's Play ! third.
Killowatts initiated the week’s ; Cats took a single run lea 

action with a 6-3 win over the in the home half of the tirs 
defending champion Cats, and frame, but Buffs *ied d i
climbed into a tie for second second of the nightcap, ta  s .■ 
place. lhowe\er, slowly built the leau

Lynn Koenig claimed the win thereafter for a final 10-5 win. 
in going three frames of no-hit Golson was the winner m 
ball He used only 31 pitches first three frames, and Craw- 
lo retire the nine batters and ford relieved for a like num- 
struck out six Brad Bowden ber. Ricky Kirkham went the 
relieved and limited the Cats route for the Buffs losing cause, 
to three runs on a like number Homer String Broken 
of hits. Buddy Dillard took the The string of four straight 
loss in giving up three tallies, playing nights with at least one

, DAVE C. LEE  TAKES 
OVER GULF STATION

' Dave Lee has resumed man
agement of the Gulf Service Sta
tion Number 2. on Highway 36. 
which was until .Monday oper
ated by Cliffy Kirkham

Kirkham has accepted a po
sition as ranch foreman for Al
derman & Cave, a place form
erly held by Jimmy Roby, who 
with his wife is moving to an
other of .-Mderman & Cave’s 
propt‘rties.

Cross Plains Review —  4 ThurjJ

C o tto n w o o d  R«tldentt R. 
F in ish  O f  H a l l  Damage

By Haiel I. Rtspott .Thursday n,g|„
James \V. Robinson, who was'^'*‘* **̂ *̂̂1 1 Kei 

wounded in Vietnam, had su r- |, 
gery .-\pril 5 and April 15 to 
try to save his left knee, but 
It wasn't saved and on .May 10 
he had surgery to remove his 
left leg from the knee down.
He still remains in the hospital, 
where we could all cheer him

CADE FAMILY WILL 
REUNE JUNE 2. 3, <

.•Xntiual Cade Family Reunion up by sending cards and letters 
will be held at .Minton’s Rc-;tu make his stay easier. His ad- 
uiiion Hall on Lake Brownwoodj^iress is; pfc. James W. Robin- 
Friday through Sunday, June! son. S. 5669 1171, Ward E-1. 
2. 3, 4. .Ml friends of the fam- Medical H o l d i n g  Company,
ilv are invited to attend. I.etterman General Hospital, 

.San Francisco. Calif. 94129.
Services were dismissed at 

the Baptist Church Sunday 
night to allow those who wish-

SEW A SO QUITS 
FOR THE SUMMER

I Eleven memoers of the Sew 
& So Club met in the home of ed" to attend the baccalaureate 

I .Mrs. Jeff Clark Thursday after-, st»|-vices at Cross Plains High 
' noon The session was the last School.
j until the first Thursday in yir. and Mrs. Armo Bentley
September when regular meet
ing times will be resumed.

Sunday
,  ^ ^ ‘*'31 have 
rwfed again i 
J fey. Jesse 
V"""' ' Hespea 

Blanton 
Robinson. Harrv 
P^S’̂ 'Bly others"
. “ Childers 

day leave from 
restore broken 
r‘x>f on his pai 
and Mrs Blanton 

Kev and Mrs q 
tended nietnoriji 
•Nimrod Sunday i 
rod Cemetery .\i 

.Miss Jervet 
land visited Mrs 
last Thursday i 
other sister, Mrs

Pareniij

and 1
and children of Odessa attend- , at Brownwood

Those visiting nv*1 
iil Mr and

Misi Darylene Hargrove
C Har

ed the Baptist Church Sunday 
morning while visiting their

.Mrs. C. T. Childs of Baird; parents. Mr. and .Mrs. Stewart Smiths and GarvL, 
was a visitor here Thursday. Bentley and Mr. and Mrs. l.oon-i Mrs Leonard 
-----------------------  ey .lohnson in Cross Plains. ' of Abilene. Mr and!

.Mr. and .Mrs. R. T. Peevy. Mrs. Sam Swafford’s Sunday Grogan. Jack. Lam 1 
Denise and Iris, of Midland' visitors were: Mr and Mrs. ley. from .\nson l|il 
visited Ml and .Mrs. R. S Peevy Vinson and baby. Mr. and Mrs., Daniel of Midland.;ENG.XGEMENT ANNOC.NCED — Mr. and Mrs D ................  .................................  .......... ................ ...

- -- „___„ ____ ___  . „ grove of Cross Plains announce the engagement and approach- , q  Sandi-j .Alfred Thate of .Abilene. gan remained to
.although he pitched onlv two home run was broken Tuesday. marriage of thou daughter. Darylene, to .Mr Charles Mrs. Eunice Hembree spent with the Smith*
innings. Tony Goson relieved Longest hits in the two games 
and in three frames held the were doubles.
Killowatts scoreless. R o g e r  Thursday, however. Little 
Crawford came on in the sixth Leaguers made up for lost time 
and allowed three runs. with four circuit blasts Lynn

Scouts looked well on the way Koenig clouted the first of the 
to victory number one in *he night, a three-run type, for the 
second game Tuesday. The cel- Kilowatts in the second inning 
lar team jumped on Buff start- Scouts’ Renfro countered the 
er Calvin Corley for two runs feat in the fifth. Two Cats tour- 
in the first inning, but could ed the bases without stopping 
manage just two more hits off Golson powered one over cen- 
Corley and winning pitcher ter field fence in the second. 
Jerry Lewis who went the final and Crawford duplicated in the 
three frames. Buffs lied the third Both were two-run v.?- 
score with a pair in the fourth nties
on an error, a walk and two Standings |
singles. Rodney Renfro went \V L iVt.
the di.stance in the losing cause Buffs ..................  4 I 690

Buffs won It with three walks Cats ....................  3 2 600
and scores on errors in the sixth. Kilowatts . .  ....... 3 2 6(X)
Scouts had tying runs on in the Scouts ................  0 5 <KK)

McCowen. son of Mr and Mrs. Jimmy McCowen of this city. 
The couple will recite wedding vows Saturday, June 24, m 
the home of the parents of the prospective bridegroom

SATURDAY'S 
RAINFALL REPORTS

62Cross Plains ..............
Oliver Freeman ..........  1
Truett Dawkins ...........  160
C. P Cook ..........................P’
W. B Holcomb ........... 1 66
Mrs J P. Smith Ranch 20
Claude Williams .......... -  66
W C Morris ...............  1 ”6
.\twell ................................. •'’6
Cottonwood ......................... "̂ 6
Pioneer .......................... -6J
Rowden ...........................  Tr
Dave Lee Farm ........ 1 *J6
Cross Cut .............. •■’6

irs HERE AGAIN . . .  HICOINBOIHAM'S ANNUAL

BLANKET 
Lay-Away
S A L E

A SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS THE BLANKET OF YOUR CH O IC E IN LAY-AWAY  
n a t io n a l l y  f a m o u s  b r a n d s  —  BUDGET PRICED —  HUGE SELECTION

Sale Starts Thursday, May 25
BFST REST ElECTRIC BLANKETS

DUAL CONTROL, DOUBLE BED SIZE — automoatically adjusts te 
chang«s in room tamparaturo, 2-yaar guarantaa, complately wash- 
abla, moth proof, in colors graan, gold, blua, iMiga .............. $19.95

SINGLE CONTROL — doubla bad size, automatically adjusts to tempera 
tura change, 2-yaar guarantee, washable and moth proof, in colors 
gold, graan, beige and blue ................................................  $15 95

TWIN BED SIZE — all above faautras and many colors .............. $14.95

CHATHAM FIBERWOVEN — lint free, washes perfectly and will not
shrink, comas in white or gold ....................................................  $ 9 95

CHATHAM ESMOND NEW HORIZON — practical size for twin or
doubla bads, completely washable in pink or g ra a n .................... j  7.95

CHATHAM ESMOND PARADISE FIBERWOVEN — rayon-acrylic and
bound with ambroidarad nylon in graan, gold, pink, blue, beige $ 5.95

CHATHAM ESAAOND THERMALUX — thermal blanket compla*ely wash
able in gold, white, graan, blua pink ..............................................  $ 5.95

CANLELIGHT BLANKET — bland of miracle fibers, color-fast, wash
able, nen-ellergenic, essortad colors and assortad patterns ........  $ 3.95

RESTWELL APEX — double blankets, cotton, rayon, wool, in pink,
green, blue or plaid .................................................................................  j  5 95

PRIMROSE BLANKET — 100% cotton, double bed siie, end comes in
pink, blue or green ............................... .................................................... 9 3 95

W ffih lfH k  am
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Atwell
By Mrs. Alton Tatom

We had a nice shower Sat
urday afternoon, one-half inch 
.\ norther accompanied the 
cooler air for which we were 
very thankful.

(iur congratulations to the 
.seniors who will graduate We 
have one from our community, 
•toe Pope. We hope they can 
attend the schools they choose 
to prepare tor their lile s work 

-Mr and Mrs. I ouis Griffith 
of Fort Worth are sjxuiding a 
weeks vacation here and visil- 
.ng with .Mrs. Ethel Hewes and 
•Mr. and Mrs. Price Saturdav 
and Sunday.

Mr and .Mi- Edgar St*s«ions 
and children visited with .Mr 
and .Mrs D.i>t n .Sessions Sun
day afternoon

Mrs. Ethel Hewes and Mrs. 
Buster Black and sun. Hilly, 
spent Thur.vd.iy night with .Mr.' 
and .Mrs Harvev McKinly.

-Mr and Mrs Ernest Jones 
spent Thursday through Sunday 
with their daughter and family,; 
.Mr ami Mrs Harold Mims of 
Iredell The Jones’ granddaugh-. 
ter graduated from grammar 
school.

.Mr ami Mrs. Roy Tatom at-' 
tended the Foster Reunion on 
l ake Brownw00(1 Saturday and 
Sunday .Mr and .Mrs. Roy Neil 
Tatom and Beverly and Kim 

I attended Sunday. Nathan Fos- 
' t^r attended Sunday and possib
ly more .Mrs. Nathan Foster | 
is suffering from a case of the 
flu and Randy remained at 
home with her j

Mr and .Mrs M P. Wilcoxen,  ̂
Jr., and Joe visited .Mr. an d ' 
.Mrs Dwight Black Sundav. j

Mr and Mrs Jim Dewbre and 
girls visited .Mr. and .Mrs. B F. 
Hutchins Sundav 

'or and .Mrs Fieddy Tatom 
u*;d sons. Larry uiH Lynn visit- 
( I with .Mr. and Mrs. Alton Ta
tum Sunday.

•Mr. and Mrs. .1 C. Mims of 
Truby visited witli Mr. and Mrs 
I rnest Jones Tuesday

Dr. Brown Goes To 
Colorado Position

I  Dr and Mrs Roy James 
I Brown left Cross Plains Mon- 
I day for Colorado, where he 
, will be professor of theology 
and political science at Soldiers 
of the Cross Institute and the 
Summit I ’niversity.

Dr. Brown, who was pastor 
of the Evangelical Methodist 
Church, said that members of 
that congregation were an in
spiration to him and that he and 
his wife would retain member
ship with them 

Dr. Brown went on to say 
that Bill Pope, a member of the 
church, was the most consecrat
ed layman and Bible teacher 
with whom he has ever had the 
pleasure to work.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hughes and 
Julie of Crane and Mrs. Bill Ed- 
ington and Melissa of Albany 
attended graduation exercises 
here Monday.

Sove A t Fosters
New Low Prices — Top Value Stiu|ii|

Specials Good Wed, Through Sal,
BEL MONTE ERUIT COCKTAIL, no. 303 can, 5 lo r .... 
DEL MONTE PEARS, no. 303 can, 4 for . . . . . . . . .

i

Flour GLAOIOLA, 5 LBS. 59i
DEL MONTE CORN, whole kernel, 2, no. 303 cans..
CRISCO, shortening, 3 pound can for . .
VAN CAMP'S PORK & BEANS, no. 2 can: 2 f or .

Steak Patties GOOCH, PER LB. e

FAB, detergent, giant size, ICc off label
FRANKS, Armour's Star all meat, lb.
BACON, Armour's Star, per pound pkg.

Meal GLADIOLA, 5 LBS.

PICNIC HAM, per pound
PIG LIVER, per pound
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CHUCK ROAST, per pound
DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAT

WITH $2J0 PURCHASE OR MORI

Foster Grocery
TRAVIS POSTIR, Ownrr

; c r , v
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REAP obJ use your Neighborhood Rowden Reporter Lauds 
Advice Given Graduates

, c ' " r > sb e r s i- nI , f  or Mrs Hobby C,ol-
Pf UK.1 sales will bene 
I  campaign of a Cros 
[girl for queen of the

PV Now have choice

Ti Tomato plants, im- 
Vorter. Homestead, hot 
■eet peppers. -J”
,r dozen or $1 23 per 

\V \. Payne. Call
71

tp Man or Woman to 
Ui Kawleiph dealer in 
[Callahan or North Tay- 
Counties Over 25 pre- 
id and car necessary. Can 
I «1’5 and up per week 
;ta'rt See C. H. Prest- 
Route 1. Kisins Star or 

.  Rawleigh Dept-TXK- 
I m 145 Memphis. Tenn.

3tp

LOST; Linoleum roller Finder

I • R e v ie w  — 5 25. 1967 PUBLIC NOTICE
---------- - ” '  ovsners in the City of

( ross Plains are resjuested to 
lligginLothamjkeep their pets at home.

Itp Heports have reached the 
city administration of dogs de

stroying lawns, flowers, gar- 
den.s. eet, Dogs running loose 
within the city can be im
pounded by officers of the 

ftp city.
Mayor Dovle Burchfield 
By Order of the 
City Council of 
Cross Plains. Texas

8 2tc

WANTLI): Substitue dishwash
er. .Apply Odom’s Cafe. 6 tfc

please c a l l  
1.umber Co.

FOR S.AlJi; 9-foot Frigidaire 
refrigerator in excellent run
ning condition. $30. Mrs. I). 
Van Pelt, 2 blocks east of

WANTKD: L.V N. at Colonial 
Oaks Nursing Home. Phone 
725-4774 or 72.5-2781. 8 2tp

Baptist Church.

i\LE .A big nice break- 
[sft 1 live over by the 
Lde Bapti.st Church, sec- 
fhouse on the corner on 
[north side of the road. 
] .Allie Grosenfacher. 7 2tp
hijTby owner: 293 acres, 
Icultivation. 5 miles north 
|s  Plains. 6-room house, 

water, on mail, school 
Phone, electricity. 

Lf the best farms joining 
Lay. 44 acre peanut allot- 
It Wheat allotment. Mrs. 

Hargrove, phone 725- 
Cross Plams. Texas.

7 4tp

IsALE: 6 business lots x 
[feet, over-all size 160 x 

1 block cast of signal 
. on Highway 36, north 
of the highway. Phone 

4431. 5 tfc

I.O.ST; Bamboo walking cane. 
Lost in front of Cox’s gro
cery. Reward offered for re
turn of cane, because of 
sentiment attached. Leave at 
Cox’s Supermarket or Re
view office. itp

W.ATER WELL CASIN’C; I have 
a limited amount of extra 
good 7 inch OD casing. Clean 
inside and out. No oil, good 
collars and threads. Turn 
north first .street east of 
truck stop in Rising Star. It 
1 am not at yard come to 
first hou.se on left. Chas. .A. 
W'atson Equipment Co. Phone 
643-3331. itc

FOR S.-XLE: My home on F7ast 
7th Street and .Avenue C. 
Would trade for trailer house 
for partial payment. Mrs. 
Tom Lee, phone 725-4752.

6 3tc
PAINT V-ALl'E: Loe’s Interior 

Latex paint, any color, $2.95 
per gallon. Bowden Lumber 
Company, Cross Plains. 5 tfc

FOR SALE: 3 registered Angus 
bulls. Ready for service. A. 
L. Varner, phone OR 2-1315 
in Abilene, or see Glenn Win
frey, phone 725-2521. 4 4tc

FOR SALE: 3-bcdroom house, 
wall-to-wall carpet, car-port, 
garage, cellar, well. Lot 
158’ X 179’. Priced $5,750. 
Highway 36 and -Ave. A. Ira 
H. Hall, Star Route 2, Brown- 
wood, Texas, or see at Sham
rock Shores. 47 tfc

WANTED: Teenage boy or girl 
for Fort Worth .Star Telegram 
dealership in Cross Plains. 
For further information call 
Vern Webb 725-2483, after 

p m. 1 tp

FOFt S.ALE; 4 bred gilt.s weigh
ing about 225 pounds; 1 bred 
325-pound sow: 1 boar 350 
pounds. .All Diirocs and sub
ject to register. One-half Du- 
roe and Hampshire l)oar. O. 
O Struhan. Phone 7’L5-5575.

_ _ _ _ _ _  8 2t c
F'OR S.ALE: 20 squares of tin 

$4 square, you take it off $3 
.square 2x8’s and 2xl2’s 
about 16 feet long, cheap. 
Want someone with chain or 
wood saw to cut off 2x12 
joice. ALSO shiplap still on 
building cheap You take it 
down. See D.Twson after 
Thursday, 245 Brownwood 
Road. itc

F'OR S.ALE or Rent; 2 bedroom 
furnished hou.se, 503 F:ast 
Wbnkler in Kermit, See Hen
ry McCoy or phone 725-4541, 
Cross Plains. 8 2tc

RED’S FRUIT STANDTs tops 
for low prices and quality 
produce such as fresh coun
try butter, fresh fruits and 
vegetables, 'I'exas cantaloupes 
and watermelons. Red still 
buys and sells antiques. Drop 
by and look over his large 
stock at budget saving prices. 
Block west of blinker light on 
Highway 36 Up

RED TOP CA.Nfl Seed for sale. 
Clean, $7.50 per I JO pounds. 
R. N. Tatom, .Xtwell, phone 
725-4344. 8 2tp

TRASH hauling and yard work 
wanted any where within 30 
miles of Cross Plains. W. R. 
W'ilson, phono 72.5-4824. Itp

F'f)R SALE: Upright deep 
freeze and large canvas tarp. 
,<̂ 00 Mrs. Sam Sipes or call 
725-5431. 8 2tc

F'OR .SALE: Several good, used 
lawn mowers and bicycles in 
excellent shape See T. Y. 
W'oody at Humble Station on 
Main St. itp

F'OR SALFL 20 choice Hereford 
heifers, bred to calve in Oct. 
CaB 643-2407 in Brownwood 
01 see at 3604 Fourth Street, 
Brownwood 8 2tc

F'OR McNFlSS products, includ
ing garden dust and full line 
of household essentials, you 
are invited to sec or tele
phone R. B. Dillard, phone 
725-2444 or write to Box 422 
and he will call at your home. 

____________8 4tp

SWIMMING CLASSES 
TC BEGIN JUNE 12th AT 

LAKEWOOD CLUB
Miss Judy Lewis of Rising 

Star announced this week that 
she will begin swimming in-

Mr«. N. V. G ibbt

Graduation days have come 
and gone for 1967 The speaker 
in Cross Plains Monday night, 
Dr. Elwin Skiles, stre.ssed the 
a-b-c’s of life, accept yourself, 
be your best always and commit 
yourself. This was to the grad
uates, but could be helpful to 
us older ones when we let our
selves become discouraged. Ŵ e: 
still can accept ourselves, be ' 
our best and commit ourselves,' 
to the many more good things 
in life. |

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Harris' 
attended graduation exercises at 
Cisco Junior College Monday 
night where Terry was a grad-' 
(late.

Visitors in the George Blakley i 
home Sunday were Reuben * 
Sanders, .less Miller, Mr. and' 
Mrs. C. O. Smedley and Owen. [ 
all of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs.' 
Earl Blakley and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Blakley of Baird.

Mrs. J. C. Childers, .Mrs. Bet-| 
struction at the new Lakewood ty Phillips and sons have gone 
Swimming Pool Monday morn- to Poca, W. Va., to visit Mrs. 
ing, June 12tb. Sc*parate class- Mrs Childers’ daughter, .Mrs.

FOR RE.NT: Furnished, 6-room, 
1 bath, frame house in north
west Cro.s.s Plains. Mrs. W. C. 
nuching.son. 3121 Over St., 
Abilene. Texas. Phone 915 — 

I 692-3494 6 3tc
F'OR S.ALLL Sow and 7 pigs. 

I Rov Tatom. .Atwell. Phono 
725-4343 7 2tc

WATER WELL Drilling: Call 
Lester King 725-4309 or .lake 
Dallas 725-52.54. 3 6tp

FOR S.AIE: 1P.0 baby tooth 
nannies with 60 kids. Sell 
nannie.*- at S6 each with kids 
sprayed and drenched. Gene 
Gibson. 360' Fourth Street. 
Brownwood, phone 643-2407.

Itc

MONEY deposited in savings at 
the Citizens State Bank by the 
10th of any month eerns in
terest from the 1st. 43 tfc

T A K E  A N

IN SU R A N CEIN VEN TO RY

FOR SALE 5800 
air conditioner, 
new pad.s, .S40. 
Dotige pickup, 
good tires. P>. .\.
1. Phone 725-.5268 
Plains, Tex4̂ .

down draft 
new pump, 

•■’.j -ton 
shape, 
route 
Cross 
7 2tp

1962
good
Moon

SFXOND hand shop opened, 9 
to 4. F'urniture, clothes, mis
cellaneous. for sale next door 
to City Hall, Cross Plains. 
Sewing done of all Itinds. 
.Also real estate bought and 
sold. Itp

TO BFl MOVED 2-bedroom 
modern house. Eong peanut 
combine. 1-v.ay plow, 8-disc, 
3-point hook-up with sealed 
bearings. Bernuida g r a s s  
spriger. Donald Stover, phone 
725-4769. 7 2tc

es will be held for beginners, 
intermediates a n d  advanced 
swimmers.

In addition to the swimming 
classes. Junior and Senior Red 
Cross Life Saving courses will 
be offered to those interested 
in earning a Red Cross Life 
Saving Badge.

Miss Lewis is a qualified in
structor and Life Guard. The 
summer of 19<)6 she taught Red 
Cross swimming classes and 
Red Cross Life Saving at Cisco 
Lake. This year she has been 
teaching swimming at the Re
habilitation Center in San An
gelo

Parents who wish to enroll 
their children for any of the 
above clas.ses please call 643- 
4511 alter 5 p.m. Itc

Walt Taylor and family. Belinda 
and Jerry Taylor will accom
pany their grandmother home 
for a visit.

Mrs. Hay Boen visited in 
Baird last week w'th Mrs. Ruby 
Anderson

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lawrence, 
Mrs. Lillie I^iwrence, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Lawrence and sons 
of Cross Plains went to the Sa- 
hanno River near (tkra Sunday 
afternoon to fish and picnic.

Guests of .Mr and .Mrs. Ray 
Boen during the week and Sun
day were: Mrs. .Annie Miller, 
.Mr. and Mis Mike Blumberg, 
Kerry and John Boen of F'ort 
Worth, .Mrs Martha Kapper, 
•Mr. and Mrs .Steven Houghton, 
and Stevie of .A-lington, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Starnes of Odes
sa. Judge and .Mrs J H Black 
of Abilene, Mr and .Mrs. Her
bert Glaze of Tarzan, Mrs. Jan-

SEWLNG MACHINE Sales & 
Service, call J. T Beggs. 643- 
4384. 28-tfc

EED ADDITIONAL C O V ER A G E?
SECURITY PROGRAM  OUT-DATED? 

)R INSURANCE IN ALL ITS PRASES. SEE ..

ONF' of the finer things of 
life _  Blue Lustre. Higgin
botham’s. Ho

DOZING of every type. Fast 
friendly service to meet gov
ernment requirements. See 
or phone Sam Plowman, 725- 
2801, Cross Plains. Texas.

F'OR SALE or Rent: 3 bedroom 
home, built-in range, fenced 
back yard. '2  block east of, 
.school. See Bill Vineyard or 
phone 725-5.544. 6 4tc

BLOOD BAIT: Gallon carton 
for 7.5c. .See Lind.sev Tyson 
at locker or .Alvin Hutchins

6 3tp

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank the many 

friends who were .so thoughtful | ice F'urger.son and .Folin of (’is- 
of me while in the hospital and co. Mrs. Sallie F'astham, Miss 
since returning home. A’our[ Jennie Hairis. C W Price. Mr. 
cards, letters, ti.nvers, gifts and and Mrs Lee Ivey and Willburn 
words of cheer were most ap-, Carrico, all of Ba'rd. also Mrs. 
predated and will be held in Gene Mauldin. Mrs. liill Law- 
grateful rememorance.

.Mrs. V. I. Spivey FORMER LOCAL COUPLE 
PARENTS OF BABY BOY

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Pierce 
of Odessa, lormer Cross Plains 
residents are parents of a baby

BUTANE AND PROPANE: for 
prompt gas service, day or 
night, call 725-3221. We also 
have propane for bottle serv
ice. Rose Butane Gas Service, 
one mile east of town on Hwy. 
36, Cross Plains. Bff)
File F'olders — The Review

IF YOU ARE BOTHERED with 
termites and roaches in your 
home and business, call 
your home town pest control 

I man. Robert Meador, phone 
725-3974. 5, tfc

FOft S.ALE: Our home on North 
Main Street, fenced back 

, yard, garage and storage 
I space, near grocery store and 
! schools; terms. Mr. and Mrs. 

Joe Hanke, Jr. Phone 725- 
5181. 47 tfc

(iod ble.ss you.
The F'amilv of .Mrs. Dan 

(.Ada) Atwood

niess-Piofessioiiol Directoiy
jCarl J. Sohns, D. O .

rSICUN and SURGEON 
•fbaaa Re>.Pb*iM
'•**» 725-2M1

k EUis & Ellis
optometrists

I O p t i c a l  SerrlM 
■■■•WBwaod for 20 tmti

q̂̂ Phone 643-OIM 
For Appointment

I .!*** Bank Bldg. 
I^WXWOOD. TEXAS

Robert J. Mahoney, D.D.S.
DENTIST

102 W. College Phone 643-3141 
Open 9 to 5 Tues. through Sat. 

RISING STAR. TEXAS

WORSHIP WITH US AT THE

Pioneer Church Of Chritt
BIBLE S’TUDY ..................................  JJ ^.M.
WORSHIP ..........................................
EVENING WORSHIP ..........; ...........  J.TO P.M.
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDA ........ 7.00 P.M.

—  THE FRIENDLY CH URCH  —  
W HERE THE BIBLE IS TAUGHT

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank each of 

vou for the words of sympathy, 
the food the flowers‘and the 
many other kind thing.s you Dewayne
during our sorrow, at the pass- former local couple make
mg of our darling mother. May

Street in Odessa.

.Mr and Mrs. F'rank Fleming 
of Burger visited with his .>>is 
ter. Mrs John Watson. Satur
day The Flemings were on 
their way home after \isiting 
the Joe Fleming family at Pio
neer, and their daughter and 
lamily. the Buel F'oleys at El 
Campo The Frank Flemings and 
the Foleys enjoyed the scenic 
simt.s of San Antonio and Gal
veston.

Ford A OHvor
t r a c t o r s

SEE

Tractor Co.
I   ̂ 6 Traadway

Abilan,, Taxa.

RUSSELL-SURLES 
ABSTRACT C O .

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Serrloe

Office: 337 Market Street

Baird, Texas
VADA WHTE BENNETT. 

Owner

W . O . W . CAM P No. 4242
Cram rU lna, Tezaa 

Ifeeta aecond and fourth Tueeday 
nights of each month.

ROT COX, C. C. 
VERNON PALKNER, See.

ABSTRACT 
I COMPANY
1^X1178- P h  UL 4-159®

Texai
"" Thia Inawranco

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

117 Cammerrlal Phof^*
Colfman, Taaaa

OffleaBanrattaS
S«turd«ys, 9 to 12

Lod-eod Bank

41 TO
FIN A N CE LOANS
Hold down the cost of your now

iTlSw S A T C S . 'T o a 'i r b e V te « * " r « u r p r i . .d  .*  l b .

money you save.
No hiddnn charges and at this bank YO'- •")»»

pron.pt, courteous, .P - ^ r a u t ? ^ ^  tape here in arranging a low cost o

- , L , trade stop in and see us.Before you buy or traae,

Citizens State Bank

CARD OF THANKS
I am deeply grateful to tlie 

many friends who remembered 
me in so many wonderful ways 
during my recent stay in the 
hospital and since returning 
home. The flowers cards, let
ters, prayers and good wishes 
were most welcomed. I shall 
cherish the memory of them 
and your friendship forever.

Mrs. S. O. Montgomery

BROWNWOOD 
Cattle Auction

M»y 17, 1967
MARKET: AH cla.sses well 

repesented. Market strong and 
active. All cla.sses showed a 
lot of strength except packer 
cows which are slightly weak
er .All in all a good .sale.

Estimated Receipts: 1075
Stocker Steer Calves

Wts. 2.50-425 lbs............  28 - 35 ■
A few to 38.75 *

Stocker Heifer Calves
Wts. 2.50-425 lbs............  24 -27!

A few to 30.25 
Steer Yearlings

Wts .500 - 700 lbs. . 22.75 - ’26 25 
Heifer Yearlings . 22.75-24 25, 
Plain Feeder Steers . 21 -24 50 
Plain Feeder Heifers .. 21-23;

Cows and Calves, pair
Good ......................  $190-$228
Plain ......................  $1.50-$190
Stocker cows .............. 15-18

Slaughter Cattle
Fat calves ..........  23.50 - 25 25 1
Fat cows ..................  16-17.75
Utility and culler '

COW'S ..................  14 75-16.75
Tanners ................  13.50-14.75
Shells ...............  11-13.50,
Slocker bulls ................ 21-25

Bull calves to 29 
Slaughter bulls . . . .  19 - 23 25
Hogs (top) .......................  22.00:

_______ 1

rence, Mrs. Effie Holloway and 
Hancel Sanders of this commu
nity.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Price 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cau- 
then at Admiral Sunday.

Mrs. Elveda Sikes and Earn
est Sikes visited Mrs. I.«ila 
Gibbs during the week.

George Blakley visited Han
cel Sanders Saturday.

Visitors in the Jimmy West 
home Sumiii^jkei't^Ir. and Mrs. 
James Isenhower and family of 
Baird, and Alza Price.

Chris West accompanied his 
grandmother and uncle, Mrs. 
Hattie West and Red West, of 
Baird to Pasadena over the 
week end to visit children of 
Mrs. West.

Visitors of Mrs. Mattie Gibbs 
and Raymond the past week 
were Mr. and Mrs W B. Gibbs 
of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Bar
ney Gibbs of Baird, George 
Blakley and Mrs. Jimmy West 
and Cindy.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Harris 
and boys visited Mr. and Mrs.
0. R Lawlis of Coleman F'riday 
night.

i Mr. and Mrs James Reynolds 
and children visited Mr. and 
Mrs Larman Henry in Baird 
Saturday.

Jerry .McDonald spent Sunday 
with his daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Washburn, 
in Sipe Springs.

1 Visitors in the T<»mniie Harris 
home Sunday were Mr. and .Mrs. 
F;. F'. Odom and Penny of Cross 
Plains and Jim, Ellen and Jan 
Reynolds.

j Mrs. B. Crow of Ba'rd visit
ed in the community Friday in 
the homes of Mrs Leila Gibbs, 
Mrs. Voncille Gibbs and .Mrs.

' Sterling Odom.
I Visitors in the Warren Price 
home during the pa.st week 
were Mrs. Many Outlaw of Mer- 
kle. Dale Gibbs of .Xbileiu*. and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy West. Mrs.
1. eila Gibbs and Xlr. and Mrs. 
Voncille Gibbs of this .area

Tommie Harris, Mrs Dorse 
Harris. Mrs. X'ernon Spencer 
and Mrs. F' S C'lvan 'Ugli of 
F'isk attended funeral .services 
in .Abernathy for their aunt. 
Mrs. Tee Hamilton, last week.

Mr. and .Mrs Sterling Odom 
visited 111 Abilene Sunday with 
their (laughter and husbaed, 
Mr. and .Mrs. C'b.arles Palmer.

Mr. aiui Mrs. Gene Mauldin 
spent part of last week in Hous
ton with then son and family, 
Mr and Mis. Carl .Mauldin.

Mr and Mrs, Loyd Bain- 
bridge and .son, Terry, of Law'- 
ton. Okla.. were visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs FJic Bainbridgc over 
the week end

•Miss Christine Bower of Abi
lene came by her sister's. Mrs. 
Ray Boen, Wednesday of last 
week on her vacation on route 
to Portales. N. M., to visit for
mer residents of this communi
ty, Mrs Bill Brown and Clara.

Classified Ads — 30c per week

X'isitois in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry McCoy here 
last week were Mrs T. A. Tate 
oi Haskell and Mrs. H C. F'ridge 
of Rising Star.

Fertilizer
All Analyses 

MATHIE50N AND NIPAK
BAG OR BULK

SPREADERS FURNISHED FREE

COMPLETE LINE OF FIELD SEED

- PEANUT SEED -
Now Buying Grain

Custom Grinding and Mixing

Cross Plains 
Grain & Peanut Co.

Glenn Winfrey McClung
CRO SS PLAINS, TEXAS

«
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Fresh From The Nests

2 m o r e  g if t s  m a d e
TO JJANITA RHODES

Two more donations to the 
•it.iin ta Rhod.'s fund are re
ported by Mrs, Dan Mitchell, a 
member of the committee re
ceiving the gifts.

Most recent contributions 
wj‘re Mrs Janet Purvis $2, and 
the Dominguez girls S2.

Mrs Anna Myrl Medowen 
of Monahans visited here Sat- 
unlav.

Community Happenings 
Brighten Sabanno News

srjssr-
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Enide 50w
DIPHENAM'D
Selective
Preemergence
Herbicide

STAYS MIXED, WON’T CLOG
for fast, one-application weed control in peanuts

Enide* 50w Is a pre-emergence diphenamid weed killer. It mixes quickly and stays 
mixed because it's a 50% wettable powder with extremely fine particles. Application 
is fast because sprayer nozzles and screens won’t clog. Enide gives you: r  Up to 
full-season control with one application. B  Control of most grasses and many 
broadleaf weeds. ■  Reduced cultivation costs B  Faster and cleaner harvests 
Higher yields and profits. B  For best results apply Enide at planting or mix with 
dinitro and apply at cracking. This year have better weed control. Stop in today 
and ask for Enide 50w,

arm &  Ranch Supply
BILL - ETHEL - JAM ES - WILMA

South Main Street Telephone 725-5311
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

By Mrs. Edwin Erwin
A reminder is issued to all 

who have an interest in the 
Sabanno Cemetery that Satur
day, May 27, is the date to work 
the grounds. Everyone is urged 
to come early, starting time is 
8 a m., and bring tools to help 
clean the semetery.

Friday night. May 26, is game 
night ct the club house. Visit
ors are always welcome. |

.Mrs. .Minnie Clark was to' 
have ho.sted the Busy T̂ eê  
Club Wedne.sday afternoon. 1 
Visitors are always welcome.

Mr. and Mrs Jay Wilcoxen' 
J and baby of Brow nwood visited j 
|his parents. Mr and Mrs .M P. j 
Wilcoxen. Jr., Sunday. j

I Mr. and Mrs. Wordis Erwin! 
visited with their son and fami-l 
ly, Mr. and Mrs .terry Erwin 
in Garland over the week end 

■ Their granddaughter. Sherry,' 
returned home with them for' 
a short visit. Her parents and 
brother plan to attend the grad
uation exercises at Cross Plains 
Monday night of which his sis
ter, Peggy, is valedictorian of 
her senior clas.s 

Josie and Alma .Morris visit
ed with Mrs. Ida .Morns in Ris
ing Star Sunday atternoon.

Ml. and .Mr.s. Truett Dawkins 
visited with Mr and Mrs Wes 
Holcomb Sunday night.

Moody Laminack. Mr and 
•Mrs J. L. King and the Edwin 
Erwins attended the Home Com
ing at Nimrod Sunday after
noon.

Jim Casey ot Eastland, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Der\ey Wood of Okla
homa. and Mr. and Mrs John 
.\uther of .Mbanv visited with 
.Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Casey 
Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. (ius Brandon 
attended the homecoming at 
Williams Sunday .Mrs. Brandon 
was raised at Williams.

Mr. and .Mrs P Wilcoxen. 
Jr., and Joe visited with .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Dwight Black at .At
well Sunday m»)rning.

•Mrs. Olaf South and N'cllon 
j .Minix of Sweetwater spent 
'Tuesday night with their sister, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Edwin Erwin, and

went to Eastland Wednesday 
where they visited with their 
brother, the Rev. and .Mrs. T. 
.\. Minix.

Mr and Mrs. Wes Holcomb 
visited with their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Junior Livingston and 
girls in Gustine Friday.

The homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Moore, Mr and Mrs. 
Beryle Lusk. Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Watson and Mr and Mrs. Giis 
Brandon, all have new roofs. 
The recent hail did a lot of dam
age to those homes.

We had more than an inch 
of rain in our communitv Sat-' 
urday afternoon Everything is 
sure pretty and creen Farmers 
are getting ready for peanut 
planting soon

Mr. and .Mrs Edwin Erwin 
were in Eastland Thursday' 
where they had a physical check 
up at the M. A Treadwell Clin
ic. While in EastUand they also 
visited with an old friend at 
the hospital. Mrs. Harvey 
Thompson and husband He 
hopes to go home soon. I

Now's The Time To Have . .

Winter Clothes 
Cleaned and Stored

DON'T WAIT UNTIL THE 
MOTHS STRIKE!

Crowded closets, jammed with soiled clothing 
are an open invitation to Mr. Moth and company. 
Let us clean your woolens, and out them in moth
proof bags. We'll store them for you if you wish.

"ENEMY TO DIRT"

Settle Dry Cleaning
Telephone 725-3531 Cross Plains

' MRS. J. LEE SMITH 
BREAKS ARM IN FALL

.Mrs. J. Lee Smith susta' '.cu 
a broken right arm in a fall on 
a poliihed foor at her ho*- e re- 

i  cently. Friends will be pleased 
' to know that she is recovenn" 
' splendidly.

File Folders — The Ne\iew

When you look for the most 1 
and the smoothest ride and tl 
you’ll end up with a 
Chevrolet wagon everytime.

Top l«fl Chevy n Nova Station Waoon, Fofcgtound Chevrolet Impala Station Wagon. Top right; Chevelle Malibu Stafon Wagon

Chevrolet Impala, room latt In It* cla**. While extra 
oominess is perhaps the best reason for buying a 
n̂evfolet wagon, consider, also, these bonuses: Body 
V risher, Chevrolet dependability, flush-and-dry rocker 

and Magic-Mirror finish. Chevelle Malibu, 
!^®Th*r, quieter ride . A Malibu not only gives you 
rin s/ °  * suspension ride, but the body mountings are 

r ‘' '̂<">Jshioned. And Chevelle carries plenty. It optens 
M.6 inches, to be exact, 28.5 inches high. Flip the 

ond seat down and you've got 86 cubic feet of cargo 
all your gear. Chevelle was built to take a lot. 

I ociulppod for tha money,
upholstery is standard. Flush-and-dry rocker 

Danoi* H * clean themselves are standard. Separate 
* beneath each fender to inhibit rust are standard.

Mono-Plate rear suspension to smooth the ride is 
standard. Price? Below standard.

See your Chevrolet dealer O  a I a  
during his Camaro Pacesetter W C I I I J
Special buy* on Camaro Sport Coupes and Convertible, 
s ^ ia l lv  equipped with 250 -cub.c-inch Six. 155 hp .  
D ^ x e  steering wheel • Bumper guards • Whitewall tire* 
. Wheel cover* . Wheel opening moldings * 
the side* .  Extra interior bnghtworX • ,7 h e
during the sale, special hood o n  s p e c i a l !
3-speed transm ission'SALE SAVINGS to o ia t
LY EQ U IPPED  FLEETSID E PICKUPS (Model CS 10934).

Clwvrolot’i  gr*of«r worth i* anothar raa*on you g a t ------

that sure feeling y
42 2036

|ishep Chevrolet
^  CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

That book

And are we glad! Our wives have been asking for the SiStH Ideabook — 
and 80 have everybody else s wives.

Did you know, in fact, that the S&.H Ideabook is America's most pop
ular book? Over 30 times as many people read it last year as the best
selling fiction and non-fiction books combined.

And great gifts are why the Ideabook has such a great following. 
Great gifts on every page, of every kind, for every member of the family. 
Come in and get your free copy soon!

815 MAIN STREET

I. .i f

\
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Former Local Man 
Takes M.S. Degree I

Charles C. Havens of Gar-

Gifts Made Burkett, 
Adams Cemeteries

land, a 1952 graduate of Cross 
Plains High School, received 
the  Master of Science degree 
a t Southern Methodist Univer
sity in Dallas Sunday.

After finishing high school. 
Havens attended the University 
of Texas where he received his 
B. S. in mechanical engineering 
in 1957. He is the grandson of 
Silas Havens, longtime, well- 
known resident of the Cross 
Plains area.

BAIRD SAILOR RETURNS 
FROM ASIAN SEA DUTY

Signalman ^ i r d  Class John 
O. McMullen, USN, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. McMullen of 
Baird, has returned to Long 
Beach, Calif., aboard the de
stroyer USS Benner, from a six- 
month deployment to Southeast 
Asia.

Assigned in the China Sea, 
his ship’s mission was to de
stroy enemy coastal supply 
routes and lines of communi
cations carrying supplies by sea. 
southward. In February. Ren
ner was in the first unit of 
ships to fire shore bombard
ment against enemy storage, 
staging areas, and shore bat
teries.

Mr. and Mrs, R, Carlisle Bond 
of Houston visited here last Fri
day with his uncle, S. F Bond, 
and with his aunt and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs W. E Butler He 
is the son of the late Mr and 
Mrs. Roy Bond early-day r**si- 
dents of Cross Plains

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McCann 
of Portland. Ore., are visiting 
here in the home of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs \V. S. McCann. 
Other children visiting in the 
McCann home over the week 
end were: Benny .McCann and 
sons of Andrews. Mr and Mrs. 
B. F. Brummett and daught»>rs 
of Fort Worth and Mr and Mrs 
K. B. Brummett of Nolan\il!e

By Mrs. M«rr«l Burkett
The public and especially 

those directly interested in the 
Burkett-.\dams Cemeteries are 
invited to attend the annual 
memorial service next Sunday, 
•May 28, at 2:30 p.m. in the Bur. 
kett Cemetery. Hollis Adams of 
Miami, a former Burkett boy, 
and son of Mrs V. C. .Adams, 
will be speaker for the occasion. 
.A business session and election 
of officers will follow the pro
gram. Your presence is greatly 
desired, so make plans to at- 

’ tend
Since contributions are com

ing in more frequently the past 
week 01 two a list follows for 
those giving so far this month 
.Adrain Hams SIO, Myrtle 
Crocker $3. R T. Watson S5. 
.A. G. Boyle $5. Louise Parsons 

•$10. Rosie Edington $5. C H 
' Edington So, Leona Cross $-5. 
.Mrs .Mentie .Mayes So and Sam 
Edington S13.

Despite the turbulant wea
ther Saturday th*’ cominunit> 
supper was well atteniied and 
music was enjoyed afterward 
Saturday’s rainfall in Burkett 
was two inches and it \aried in 
the surrounding country

.Mrs. Bill Koenig has iK-en un
der doctors care the past two 
weeks She has not been well 
for some time

.Mrs Paul Gols^m spent Wed
nesday to Friday in overall- 
.Morris Memorial Hospital in 
Coleman .A f t e i r-turn.ng 
home her condition recurred 
and she re-entered the l.ospital 
Saturday evening where she re. 
mains for te.sts and medication

Mr and Mrs .1. W Tomlin
son of Ode.ssa visited h;> mo'h- 
er. grandparents and his two 
small children. Charles Wayue 
and Terri, the week end before 
last, and took the children hon-e 
with them to sjnmd last we-.k 
While they were there Tomlin
son s tailer home burned H"W 
'.he fire started was unknown

I None of the family was injured, 
however, all clothing was lost

' The trailer and its furnishings 
did not belong to them

Mrs Roger Watson and Mrs. 
I Jack DeBusk attended the Can- 
I cer Crusade meeting in Coleman 
Thursday night.

.Mrs. Roger Watson and her 
' sister, .Mrs. Vera Pearl Bunnell.
' of Cross Plains attended the 
birthday party honoring Oliver 
Smith at Coleman City Park 
Sunday afternoon. They also 
visited Oscar Burkett at Rolling 
Hills Lodge. Mrs Stella Wat.son 
of Ranger Park Inn and Mrs 
Dora Roberts and Mrs Velma 
Lee .Mosley, all of Santa .Anna.

Mr and Mrs. E. L Harris and 
.Mrs. Lee Swann spent the week 
end in .Midland with the Wayne 
Harris family.

Mr and .Mrs D .A Boyle 
spent Thursday to Sunday in 
Howe with their son. .Artluir 
Boyle, and family and attended 
the graduation of their grand
son, Jerry.

.Mr and Mrs Elmer Edmond- 
.son of Weatherford visited his 
.<ister and husband. Mr and 
.Mrs Paul Golson. Saturday

.Mrs Lura Bullard has return
ed home after visiting tor -' V- 
eral days with her children at 
Goldsboro.

Ray Cunningham of F-A 
” ■ rth visited his coun-’iis. Mr 
:<nd .Mrs. Merrel Burkett and 
Mrs W E Walker, Tue.sday

HIGH SCHOOL YOUTH 
HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Donny Wilson. 16-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs Howet Wilson, 
who sustained a severe eye in
jury recently, was brought 
home Saturday from .Abilene 
where he was a patient more 
than two weeks at Hendrick 
.Alemorial Hospital I

Specialist say that sight from 
the eye will be impaired i

Hope Sand Wildcat 
Slated In Callahan

Cross Plains Review —  8

Laco Dll Company of Abi
lene. a firm headed by 1. A. 
Warren, has secured permit to 
drill a 2,05()-feet wildcat oil 
venture six miles southeast of 
Clyde It will test the Hope 
sand.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Erwin and 
children of Richardson attend
ed graduation exercises here 
.Monday night and visited with 
the Wordis Erwins and Peggy

DnlLsite is 400 feet from the 
south and 900 from the west 
lines of Section 13, Block 8, S. P. 
Railway Company Survey. It is 
on a 160 acre lease obtained 
from Wayne Taylor.

FAREW ELL PARTY HONORS 
ANN GRIFFITH ON FRIDAY

Muss .Ann Griffith, home eco
nomics instructor here who re
cently resigned, was surprised 
by memtiers of her classes in 
Cross Plains High School Friday 
night with a farewell party.

Refreshments were served 
and a gift was presented to the' 
honoree. Twenty persons at-' 
tended the fete in the home of 
Peggy Purvis.

l o c a l  RIDin gT S I

’̂G>ss Plain,

Rising Star 
noon.

Baird for the FFa si 
all others who 
urged to help with > i  
ance at R.s.Jg

Tuesday noon i
Cross Plains population is 1,168 for news andad^*^

NOTICE!
GULF CUSTOMERS

AND ALL OTHER BUYERS OF BEHER 
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

I have resumed management of (lUlf Station No. 2 
(next door to Odom’s Restaurant' on Highway 36. and in
vite your patronage here as well as at the No 1 .Station 
on North .Main

Beginning Sunday. May 28. the No 1 Station will be 
closed on Sabbaths.

Your frequent visits to our driveway.s are invited or 
telephone either location when we may Ix' of service.

No. ! Station —  Dial 725-3801 
No. 2 Station —  Dial 725-5142

DAVE LEE
GULF CO N SIGN EE

morning
.Mr and Mrs Jerry B;ehl lul 

children of Brownwtwd sp nt 
Saturday with Mr and Mis 
Elmer Biehl

Mr. and Mrs. W O AValKcr 
and Charlotte of San .An-. :, 
visited -Mr and Mrs .M .A 
Walker and Mr. and Mrs \V F 
Walker Sunday

T-.Sgt lA'Roy AA’alker of Colo
rado Spring.s. Colo., came this 
week to take his wite and boys. 
Frnest and Roger, to their lu \ 
I' m e  at Colorado Spnn.< 
where he is stationed .Air- 
Walker and boys have l*een liv
ing with Mr and Mrs .M .-A. 
Walker since they arrived from 
t.ermany in January, ami the 
1)0% s ha%e been attending school 
in Cross Plains. This family 
has made many friends during 
their stay here and will be miss
ed very much

Mr and .Mrs Bill Goss and 
children of Coleman visited her 
parents. .Air anil Mrs B C. 
Evans. Sjturday and attended 
the community siipium

-Mr and Mrs Willie Hender
son spt'nt the week end in Junc
tion with their son and family, 
the W C Hendersons

Junior Teen Season 
Begins Here Friday

WE BUY GRAIN
C O T T O N  S E E D

SINGLE — DOUBLE AND TRIPLE TREATED

F E R T I L I Z E R S
BULK OR SACK —  BUY ONE SACK

OR TRUCK LOADS FROM 3 COMPANIES!

F I E L D  S E E D S
HYBRID AND COM M ON SEEDS

AT BARGAIN PRICES!

P E A N U T  S E E D
A LL SIZES AND COUNTS

AT COMPETITIVE PRICES!

HERBICIDES and INSECTICIDES
Form & Bonch Supply

$«wth Main Straat Talapheno 7»-531
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

BILL . ETHEL - JAMES - WILMA

Junior Teenage Baseball sea
son will liegin league play Fri
day at 7 .30 p m in Illingworth 
Field with the twn Cross Plains 
teams testing each other.

The Tri-Coiintv Junior Teen
age League again is compromis
ed of SIX teams two each from 
Cross F’lains ('omanche and De 
Leon .Season wil! tiul on July 
17 !

Home games card follows: !
May gli — I)rill* rs vs. Rebels.
June i  — Di- I,. in Colts vs. 

Drillers.
June 10 — Drillers vs. Co

manche Hig_;Mihi a i'.iin's I
•Fune 17 — De I .eon Fiagles 

vs Drillers
June 23 — Rebels vs Drill

ers
June 30 — (’omanehe Chev
rolet v.s Rebels
July I — Comanehc Chevro

let VS Drillers '
July 8 — De Leon Colts vs. 

Rebels
July 10 — De l.oon Kagles vs. 

Rebels
.July 17 — Comanche Higgin

botham’s vs. Rebels

MRS. J. W. DUNLAP AT 
HOSPITAL IN COLEMAN

Mrs. J. W, Dunlap was re
ported improving Monday, af
ter having spent two weeks in 
Overall-Morris Memorial Hos
pital at Coleman Memliers of 
the family were ho|>eful« that 
she would be able to come home 
in a few days

Mr. and .Mrs Wordis Erwin 
spent the week end in Richard
son with their son. .lerry, and 
family and while there, attend-1 
Pd commencement exercises' 
.Sunday afternoon at S M U. in ' 
Dallas where Jerry received h is ' 
Master of Science Degree in 
electrical engineer.

 ̂Advertising Gets ResulU!

REGISTER FOR000
GOLD BIHID STAMPS 
SWEEPSTAKES )
Ju»l clip eul th« *nfry form in ih li .sd and bring into our Store and deposit 
in the special Gift Book Drawing Box.
FIRST PRIZE. , .  3500 GOLD BOND STAMPS
2000 Cold Bond SUmpi 2nd Prize 7S0 Cold Bond Stamps Ith Prize
1000 Cold Bond Stamps 3rd Prize 2S0 (ioki Bond Stamps Mh-lSth Prlzei

iVi'i ii r. I'l Ti > IM A A A A A A I'l Aim A (VAnn

SWEEPSTAKES ENTRY
W IN : 3 5 0 0  G old Bond S ta m p s  (1 s t  p r iz e ) , 2 0 0 0  
Gold Bond S tam p s  (2 n d  p r iz e ) , 1 0 0 0  Gold Bond 
S tam ps (3 rd  p riz e ), 7 5 0  G old  Bond S tam ps  (4 th  
p rize ), 2 5 0  Gold B ond S ta m p s  (5 th - lS th  prizes)
Please enter my name in the Go-’'.! Bond S* irs  
Showcase Sweepstakes!

ENTER TODAY!
iNo Purchase Necessary!

r-n-s’’., 2

^ •

ENTER TO DAY! N o P u rch ase  N a c a ts a ry
>B : t
■A ' ■ CiMMlTllOliTi'HVk,if # ' ■  ̂ ■’

Sweet R o lls HOLSUM, A L L  FLAVO RS, 
REG. 49e, NOW ....................

BAGGED, 1 LB. BAGS S ILK , 4-ROLL PACKAGES

Carrots, 3 packs 25' Tissue, 3 packs
Crisco SHORTENING POUND CAN

PAGE BIG TOP PEAN UTMilk, 1 tall can s. . . $1 Butter, 18 oz. jar
C o r n ............5 NO. 303 CANS

FROZEN, PACKAGED LIBBY'S  P IN EA PPLE-G RA PEFRU ITStrawberries, 10 ozs. 25' Juice, 4 , 4 6  oz. cans S
M ellorine..... 3 Va GAL. CTNS.

LIBBY'S COL.
r  • --------  ^  SA LTIN ESpinach, 6 ,303  cans $1 Crackers, 1 lb. box • p
Double Gold Bond Stamps Every Wednesday With Purchase Of $2.50 Or ^

W. T. COX Super - Market
SOUTH MAIN STREET HOME OWNED AND OPERATED CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

Special Prices Good Wednesday Through SofurdojM I

Bet


